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Miss Randall
Shower Honoree

Cleveland Times, Feb. 2)
Miss Sylyla Jean Randall,

.whose marriage to AndrelV Don¬
ald Allen win take place on Sun¬
day in Kings Mountain, was hon¬
ored Wednesday evening with a
prettily planned miscellaneous
shower when Mrs. Otis Lee, Jr.,
find "Mrs. Clarence Hoyie enter¬
tained at the Hoyle home on East
Warren street.
Miss Randall chose an aquasemi-formal dress and had a pink

rosebud and maline corsage at
her shoulder, presented to her by
the hostesses.
The rooms used for the party

were exceptionally pretty with a
predominance of pink roses used
effectively with a single pink
toud in a budvase centering each

table and a large arangement ot,
pink roses combined with white
carnations and white snapdra¬
gons.
For the evening's entetainment,

bingo wag played with all the
prizes, which were kitchen items,
presented by the winners to the
honoree. After bingo, the honor -

ee was surprised with a miscel¬
laneous shower at which time
gifts which she opened and dis¬
played for the guests.
The hostesses served elaborate

refreshments, also carrying out
the bridal color theme, including
lime sherbert, open-faced heart-
shaped sandwiches topped with
lime dressing, dainty sandwich-
es shaped in wedding bells top¬
ped with pink flower sprays,
cheese sticks, white bridal cake
decorated with valley lilies, mix¬
ed nuts, pink, green and white
mints and coffee.

ifOWLEl
Looking for the perfect Valentine? .

Then give hncre of her TOWLE Sterling,
in the pattern she chose herself . or the
very ftrst place setting In the TOWLE
pattern she has been admiring.
TowtE Sterling has a wide range of
prices: $2.50 for a Demi-Tasse Coffee
Spoon; six- piece place settings cost
as little as $29.75. So little to pay for
beauty that will last for a lifetime
. solid silver by TOWLE.
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Kings Mountain's Leading Jewelers
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USED FURNITURE VALUES
APEX WASHER $ 39.95

SI.00 Delivers
i

TABLE TOP

PERFECTION OILRANGES 79.95
Terms

PRACTICE PIANO $119.95
Excellent Condition.E. Z. Terms

4-PIECE

REDROOM SUITE $ 69.95
Terms

GOOD

KITCHEN CARINET $ 14.95
SI.00 Delivers

4-BURNER (Real Value)

Perfection Oil Range .... $ 29.95
SI.00 Delivers "

LAUNDRY HEATER S 9.95
ONE STROLLER S 5.95
GOODSOFARED $ 1195
3-PIECE

PosterRedRoom Suite S 59.95
E. Z. Terms

PHONE 348 MOUNTAIN ST.

Sunday Rites At Lutheran Church
Unite Miss Randall, A. D. Allen
Miss Sylvia Jean Randal], dau¬

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. D. P, Ran-!
daU, and Andrell Donald Allen
of Shelby wore united in marri¬
age In a beautiful church cere¬
mony marked with reverence and
charm at St. Matthew's church!
on Sunday, February 4th, at three
o'clock in the afternoon.
The Reverend J. D. Sheppard,

Lutheran pastor of the Ascension
church, Shelby, officiated with
the impressive double ring Serv- jice and a program of nuptial mu-
sic was presented by Mrs. J. E. i
Herndon. organist, and Howard
Coble, vocal soloist. Mrs. Hern¬
don used the traditional wedding
marches and,, played before the
service "Love's Dream." Lis/.t;
"lo A Wild Rose," McDowell, and

.' Evening Star," Wagner.
Mr. Coble sang before the en¬

trance of the wedding party "Be¬
cause" by D'Hardelot and '.'I Love
Thee" by Grieg. As a choral ben¬
ediction to the vows, he sang "O
Rerfect, Love."
A pretty setting for the ex¬

change of vows was created with
a total background of potted
palms and scheffeleras, with bas¬
kets of white gladioli and snap-
dragons arranged before the
greenery, and similar arrange,
ments also placed in the altar
vases. Seven -branched floor can-
delabra holding lighted white

j tapers arranged in over-lapping
pyramids completed the setting.

The Bride
The bride entered .the church

| and approached the altar on the
arm of her father, D. P. Randall,

j who gave her in marriage. A
; striking brunette, she made a

| lovely picture in her ballet-length
t hand-clipped C'hantilly lace gown

fashioned with a fitted bodice
I featuring an oval neckline fin-

ished with a wride lace bertha.
[The bouffant skirt of Chantillylace with scalloped hemline was
posed oved double net skirts and

[a slipper satin slip. She wore'
shoulder . length lace gauntlets
caught with tiny lace buttons,'
and white satin opera pumps.
Her finger-tip veiling of im¬

ported silk illusion was attached
to a matching lace cap and she]carried a satin padded Chantillylace covered Bible with long
pearl marker.*, cascaded with!flowers and topped with a red!
lipped white orchid posed inwhite silk illusion. Her jewelry
was a -pearl necklace and earring
set. a gift of the gxoom.

Attendant
The bride was attended by her

sister. Miss Ruth Randal] as maid
or honor. She wore a ballet- leng-
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th gown of mauve pink marquit
sete and taffeta featuring an oval
neckline and three-quarter len¬
gth sleeves. The bodice and ga¬
thered skirts were scrolled- with
tiny beads and she wore a halo
of mauve pink nylon maline and
matching marquisette mitts. Her
formal French bouquet was com¬
posed of flowers ranging from
light pink to purple, and she wore
maching mauve pink satin opera
pumps.
The bride's mother chose a

black crepe frock with lace yoke
and accessories in black and had
a deep lavender orchid at her
shoulder.
. The groom's mother chose a
navy blue crepe dress with pink
accessories and had a pink-tinted
orchid at her sl oulder.
Joe Hendrick served the groom

as best man and ushers were
Hayes Ledford of Gaffney, A. Pitt
Beam and Roy Price of Shelbyand J- W. White of State College
in Raleigh.
The bride is a graduate of the

Kings Mountain high school and
the Shelby Hospital School of
Nursing; She received her labora¬
tory technicians' course under
Doctors Summerville and Burns
in Charlotte and is now nurse-

I Allen-Randall
Cake Cutting

*

On Saturday evening, follow¬
ing the wedding reherasal of
Miss Sylvia Jean Randall to An-
drell Donald Allen, Mrs. Robert
Wrenn, sister of the bride-elect
from Gastonia, entertained at the
home Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. P. Randall with a prettilyplanned cake-cutting.
Mixed flowers were used for

decoration throughout the home
with the exception of the dining
room which was elaborately dec¬
orated in the bridal motif.
The white three-tiered bridal

cake was at one end of the table
and a silver coffee service at the
other. The central decoration was
technician in the Hunter Clinic,
Shelby.
Mr. Alien, son of Mr. and Mrs,

A. D. Allen of Shelby, graduated
from Number Three high school
and attended North Carolina
State College in Raleigh. DuringWorld War II, Mr. Allen served
with the Merchant Marines and
for the last 18 months has been
in the 674th TC Heavy Truck Re¬
serve Unit in Shelby. He has been
associated with the Shelby Sup¬
ply Company for the past four
years. ; .

Following the ceremony, the
bridal couple left for a wedding
trip. For going-away, the bride
chose a chic black gabardine cos¬
tume suit with which she wore a
white blouse and a black velvet
cloche with a brief black veilingand other accessories in black.
She wore the orchid from her bri¬
dal bouquet at her shoulder.
Upon their return to Shelby,

the young couple will be at home
at 1310 Gidney street, Shelby.

rotating Tires
makes 'em wear
better, longer!

Tim get tired doing the same job.
and we know how to change them
around without getting mod life youwould if you tried itl It prevents
uneven wear ... mokes them last
longer, run safer. It's another of our
services that helps keep motorists
happy.and safe, before you tqke
that next trip, drive in and see us.

MARLOWE'S
CENTER SERVICE

Phone 62

NO DEFROSTING...
Anywhtnl Any Tiny I

See the new Weetinghouae FROST-FREE.the only refrig¬
erator that COUNTS! It count* door openings, becaim
door
At every

to build up,
automatically

Weetinghouae
tnatic refrigerator. See
atora today. You'll find

froat to form.
frost begin*

iteeIf, and

cowv.it turn*
.OAST-OCW MAT

composed of two three-branched
candelabra holding lighted ta¬
pers and banked with flowers
Streamers tied to the candelabra
In bows ran to the edges of the
tuble, ending in bows there, also.

Additional flowers and tapers

completed the dining room deco¬
ration and candlelight was used
In the other roonvi,
Mrs. Joe Moore, sister of the

bride-elect from Charlotte, pour-ed the coffee and Miss Ruth Ran¬
dall, also sister of the bride-elect

cut and served the cake. Mint*
and nuts were served with the
cake and coffee.
The guest list included the bri¬

dal party, members of the two
families and out-of-town guests^

These Prices Also Apply At Bessemer City s
Home Super

Llbby's Twice-Rich Juice

Tomato a
46-Oz Can 28c

Rea! Maple Sugar Flavor Syrup

Vermont Maid " 27c
Borax Deodorizes and Cleana

20 Mule Team lO-Oi. 13c
Extra Quality Solid Pack Star-KItt

Tuna . . . i c.n 39c
Great Big Tender Peas

Green Giant No. 303 20c

Consistently High Quality Fresh Shipped

Dixie-Home Eggs .
- 59°

Wake Up To Perfect Pancakes.Plllsbury's

Pancake Mix . . . It 18°
Enjoy Oixle-Homa|s Mild Mellow

Silver Cup Coffee Z IV
Skinner's Nutritious

Macaroni .... 7.°; 11 c

TRUE SOUTHE8NI HOSPITALITYIS OUR RUtE FOR COURTESY
Fine Flavor Tender Niblets

The 8oap Flakes That Bluea A WashesBlu-White . . . -Fine Shortening For All CookingnAi#A n;i«
3u>.(,i

High Quality Baby FoodGerbers . . .
For That Ivory LookVacuum-Packed Fresh Flavor

Colorful Niblets BrandMexicorn
Lay s Cloverleaf Delicious (10 to 14 Lb.) Whole or Half Smoked

Healthful Refreshing "Breakfast-Bracer".Juicy Florida

If* Digestible ICRISCOS].07Qote Skin CleanerLIFEBUOY
LIFEBUOY

Hollywood's Favorite Soap For Tub or Shower


